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of Ihu circumstancebu been largely done *"*hon P«^*edingi were go* through too endBlwhir end thii nioti*і. **ï”^
•weywith by the ototement of the nu- «pedmonelr *d the bail rot rolling, et $15.000. ТМгато^Гї^ік*?! .
ported men'» employer, Mr. Edward An- ™*’®,d*bI» nrcnnutinca. prevented the Ute Mr. Word', nioln „.Y/t °*
<kr«m, who said „ the aitaro rorad ro * l"*e ,t,“d“'o on optming d.y, hut gre.t.1. 2LJ p,°'°'e' wb,ch “•
terdor, that although there w* onl, ÎL To«*d*7 tight ond Wed- Marion Jacked MeSori!7',
doller and twenlj-two cent. сотіГ” *»d «"*«1 «h. people vsnrtrrd some rare fio.Vo* .
Selliran when he poid hie off і not brio™ ‘ “d flx*ed toirwards. decideduti.ti.t.1.,,.’ м-T 1
•he tragedy, he had pud Mm eight dollar! Th* <xl^i,ion *“• year io a spectacular are from fife and they „ W!/“V 
ДЦ"* -" bof-e.snd7dno,W T. —* -P«. »Шг^Ш ЬЄГ '“d"

tin. that be had alway, found Sultiro. 4«4> m»hy among Ctrlaia large local and P 7
lood man, that he n.rer knew, Mm to he P.r0*u,C1^1 firai* ■» *>» way oi rich decora 
dishonest, to be drank, or even to* drink. ,ИШ" ,n the Uve ,tock end poultry de- 

Now there doee not seem to he any con- ?*г*ше,1‘’ ,U* 7«* "bow is tar superior 
dus« eridence that Sullivan spent more І.” “7 °th?r leM>.1,hile ‘be special attrac- 
than nine dollars in Moncton on the dar *“”* *“d 0,l1,'ds displays inch as 
«‘erred to. A pair of trouser, ,тшвш*т“' bU performances and 
such as a mui of hi, elms f?0,eclm,c 1 Abitions are far more enter- 
would buy, could he got for two dollar, “,,ш« *od op-to-date than any ever held 
end a half, drinks for four or See men do “ "".,1'0',ов ,ith Sl John fsirs. 
not cost a yrr, large sum ; two or throe h h J “ the c“e st ,ІтоЯ «'ГУ Urge sa- 
round, would scarcely come to more than ”u*0” * ”»>hitode of rery amming scene» 
a dollar so. and although he “set no the ?™ modem, are seen by the humorously 
share’’ it w as proved that he thought bet- ™dmed ,Pccl*,or' »“d already at this show 
ter of it, and got Me mener hack, lor the ™ *,erâ*« is on a lair way to completion, 
month’s sharing in advance", which he paid . „ nnd Lbe ,ccarate weighing machine 
for. P ot Messrs. W. H. Thorne and Co.’s, «.

Mbit a motley crowd is .1.,,, collected.
When» fa»
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мит лоша я пата ся їв яяоижя- 
я» же соя поТ виїлітля.1 8 ,?th «d hold a ті 

Mechanics Institute 
gentlemen will

at
st 8.30 p. m., three

young chrutmn. and mth this object in view 
go.nr.tat,oui,„tended to all interested
m tMsmom „tü part „I Cristian »o,k.
w£tReT" %'■ L,L*chenr eil1 "dost ol the 
roiw S- ,?"*• “d Rn- Wilson
Гм» °1" V,ried ,zperi«n=', with the
Г A' d№"g the past eight yearn, 
interdenominstionsl socieiy ot Christian 
worker. h,s now about 300 m’„ionarie. in 
different put. ol the world and from their 
missionary training hem, „ New Го,к 
there graduated m May |Mt lbou| 17„ 
workers who are king rspidlr sent 
various pait, of the world "

H* Bemelns lore d.y or twek»Jw Moo.r

.,l*r,e:0Oatbedr,'r wt" ”d" Jrtort, 
although or dm inly presenting an unruffl-d 
appeiraace, it i, „ot slsisye .щ,,,, itl 
exciting epirodes rome of which do *1 
come under the consideration Іі the-police 
cffldals. It doe. not need sn international 
exhibition either to produce occasion tor 
their episodes. They may become the mere 
important and perhaps the less surprising 
heciuie of * exhibition 
mnrderom as emit, 
in another
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M*|VE AT 8T. JOHI: 1
ed te be at Moncton railway station* the 
arrival of the O. P. B. train horn the west 

> Wednesday would here been fully justified 
■ 'Making tint тим vary distinguiihed per- 
nonage wss expected, and the majority of 
the population had aeeembled to do Mm 
boa*. Judging by the général excitement 
and the sise of the crowd, осе would hare 

^ tlmt at loeot She greet prime
ÆTÎZJ*. ChiM Ш dM*«,d Ms route,

t - d*odtd 10 P»7 Monet* a writ before 
raCaiiiiag to the floeery lend of his birth 
Bgt it wu neither Li bung thing nor 
Imrd Chief Justiee Burnell in whose honor

in.
rvl and'ë!.b«"(M-wil^ “*
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or it may he e 
or the taking oflile 

section of the province 
province even. Sometime, 

it. quiet is invaded by indemribable visitors 
uwas the („e lut week, when a man. 

cosv *l«* de,mbed »« * -bard l*Mng citizon and
attract numeron, visitors ; the lonmr is a ‘he ,orM ol u4°or spent a night
Primitive cabin ol bark; nicely furnished- ^ rep‘,Hed lb“ be
the principal Objtct of interest inside he' h,d Me,, robbed cl tbirly^ight dollar, dur- 
ing an" overgrown goat, which itT.V.dt ^ ” ?Ь| * Г“ lottl -hich 
nrod io *titationcerem*y of the fera, ter, ln ^ "«"“У °l S*d Point. This strong- 

One of the attractions outride the build- ‘f,Г'Т* !0.rep0,t l,'« ,0„ to the police 
ingi.au exhibition of marine and .пішії ^оаЄЬ ‘^ «ed (o do so by at l„,t one 
life that is intensely intereating and weU n Ь," РЄ°Р,? t0 who,n be told tbe story oi 
worth.vi.it ;*d include, f, от the se. I ' щ"і,- Г” ^ І1 ttlt b« '«■ 
lion to the tiniest crab and star fi,h A P , d, Ь“. lo" t0 U,a MndUdy who 
coDecticn of egg, is also shown in this tent Г“*Д M- an, sati,taction, Bu, 
that cannot Iril to interest everyone. The , “ , Ьі,пЄ »nd innocent
vaudevifie perlornmnce is superior in qual- “ll"*0* 0r|'ndl>ect Mowledge of the 
ity cpd time to that of lut year and i, he- . ° \COald 001 do otiierwise. The 
mg veryJsrgely patronised/ stranger, who bv the way ha, a variety ol

fhongh the attendant» during the first ,matme’ tb*‘ he occasion 
few days not have not been quite so d™“ds
large as in previous years yet * the whole 
it wa, fairly uti,factory and the result ,0 
far he, been

.-dBmtombu.UN. out to
. . to carry the

gospel. A meeting wa, held by three 
gentlemen ,tRtv. Mr. Teaedale’s cbnrcb 
m Fredericton, Wedneeday tbe 2.1rd they 
aro to be at St. Stephen on the Î4th and 
25th they ,n-end turning to New Tmk 
on Monday the 28th to attend the f.'l c*. 
vention ol the I. M. A., which 
hat time.

or in anotherr ■

bad gathered for the purpooo of catching 
the first glimpee of a Ipoor young fellow 
known as Jack Sullivan, around whom dr- 
cumstMces, or hi, own foUy have woven a 
«mou. web which unkrn he is able to 
ППГЖТЄІ it limself, threatens to entangle 
^Min a very serions minner; and over 
who* head tangs the dark suspicion of 
being conoeroed ion very terrible crime.

He was a man whom moot ol the people 
who crowded so eagerly to see Mm, had 
probably ,e en dexena of time before, but 
to whom they had never given a econd 
glance.and whom they would not haw tam
ed their head, to see now, but tor the un
pleasant notoriety he has attamed. • There 
wu little to repay them for their trouble 
«00. only a ratter short, and tMckset 
young man dressed a good deal u a brake- 
man dresses when he is at work, with a ver 
ordinary looking smooth face, and a large 
dark mustache, the length and luxuriance 
of which fully disproved one ot the many 
damaging rumors which hire been circulât- 
ed about him—namely that he had shaved 
off his mustache. Uomsneoloi, *j ap
parently under no reatiwnt John Sullivan 
walked calmly betide Sheriff McQueen
from the I. C\ B. ststion to the polie ’ " '""«її ОА-arg».
station, no conveyance having apparen ly * °*P'nre. twp *•„ who Wei*
been provided lor them, thoügî Ah.d -I' %
the crowd followed closely, and b. in ih. d ,Ч“Д0,е *bo b»>Peeed to 
pressed the sheriff and his Hromcr /,* Qfobec expros,
more closely than wu pk**t. Not that ^!!"d,,"“1*ff lb»«. -Mle
the piisoner appesred in tbe tout Hi____  ™ 7 •*" be**,<N'* «0 the cabman
pomd by the attention he attracted he m î”7 °f tb* hyiÜnders, £» by no
foudgsd Mongplcidl,.„unchl'ng гоГсЬіпі I Z'T/ir ■ ,u
probably* appto, and. seemed almost un- Telle-. . 'Г* ° «ko tra-

ef the prominent position he І 7e™*1 * man *d a hoy who were evid*t- 
occnpisd. P“,t,m he 7 onaccutomed to ^veiling. Their firri

Now that this unfortunate young man I Zfo "I '"/’“'•eme pMoeyrhi’ris they 
hs, volmtarily returned to the spof from £!ÎаПсЬ-#° ,0™«r had 
which be so foolishly fled, . litttoover a ^ d ?*lnJ-=i№cg ihm the oab- 
weekagi; it might be a, well for those ™*° ш Чае'“” РемоеіІ upon the youngest 
who aro so roady to iudge him, and app.^ i ^,bo were ua*r ud son, and 
«МІ/ so eager to place the hsller aborth,, ‘/jî d"8ged bun to ,be <*b- He .tom- 
neck, to remember u yet no crime ha. I ,h r !k іЬеП eeBtin 4=est ol
htlZ^dtrr- S^'hMg-llor.tlh™. bee'1 '”kieg "°™d

tomp at night, and burti^’h™^.'^ hel . f *T Dot prcv« »«=h easy game 
children to death! Dop, e.peririly six ьГт ** **сЬтв’ '«UMg
month. Old puppiss, have followed riîanT I ' , ^ B°' '° ,І4в “Л*«е

er.Mdbean.toUn, before this, snd the |„nch r/nm TI *°?> to nMra“
phvsicians m attendance on tittle M__ і- I ‘ 7^" dnT” «plied that

■ Dutcher agree that the wo*d on heTh^d ! "Y lU.nghl’ Ье "* “Jr «thing him 

could have been produced by a blow kom ,> h Г°°В “d *fter ba,,lind h» lue 
something blunt. Nothing could he rosier * droT*10 * «U hnown Charlotte street 
«hM for her *eb, in hi. frantic hsste to fol^ïTd -hen he depcsifod the men after 
get tbe eMId out ol the burning bouse to * 7 bd ÎT" f*re bet not witb®"t «X- 
ririkehe, brod gainst some оьГГДі P""-» «pinion of the cab 
door or a door-port with .uffi ient foroe to I ** lndtg°«t manner, 

ractnro her skull, *d yet be perfectly nn- TBX *s*«ie, і» orr.
552,saras - -STMs
t'Ssr^'S ^ ïüasst.'îesx’ïï

É : u—, jyj?*?** m,b ™«h exclama- il poetponed indefinitely.
| î s ZlrfSTJSTZ1 - k J ^ *- ‘b.
W ■ 1^,, -T1*» dont kill me any fur one and all was ready. TbeIі bToLiLt™ k. -.go, bought the ring, u^-JL'

t: ofthTrilSw “d ‘Pat k™0”1 “*• «”*4ed the minirter.
? ° ,™d0>’ .«* *—*7- g» »w»y.’ But it uv the groom’s brother

1- m,tch'“d - - “d

ЙТ LINE"
opens about

Montreal іTHEIR PKOULIAR

A LOC—° Bvsldvnt Co- pl.,„,
DnlWlr Trestment by №. olt/.

Halifsx, Sept. 24—Mo.t Cities have 
•от, peculiar p,„ple .mong tbeir drio 
ruler, who assay to run the town according 
to their own ideas ol the way, thing, .hon'd 
be done. Halil,x is no exception to tMs 
rule, only perhsp. it ir a little more peeultor 
than meat places in this respect. The <ntv 
recortier and the d,y engineer W tie 
Halifax men who attempt to cany things 
with a high hud and unless some meau is 
used to remedy tli, matter there isscuoely 
any telling .hat new folly their ccnoeit 
will lead them into.

Jnstnow the people of Lockman rtreet
are feeling very indignant and sore over a
recent move of the city. Lately Loi km* 
street has been reciting some attention 
and u being widened. The city sent notice, 

p, . . '° properly holder, that their lind would
tie remained in *d about Carleton for be e*Prcpriated on the first of May and it 

Ibe rest of the day and then dii.appe.red, e*a «peeled that they would govern them- 
goingitwss .opposed in the direction ol selves accordingly. Tarants 
the border. Th, landlady referred to. *fd P °Ple who owned property in that 
has tome knowledge ol police court pro- ,lcln,l7 "ere ready to do whatever 
csediog and had the stranger persisted it qoired of them in fairness.
IS possible h, would have been better off Tbs ne,t move was a 
financially. As this occured about the time 
foe news Ot the Dutcher murder reached 
St. John ; many person, thought that tMs 
stranger, who wore a heavy black mous
tache might have been the mac the auth
orities were looking tor. Certainly it looked 
siupiciou. that having met the loss he said, 
be did not unbosom himeelf to the

MKTHODB. :
•OINTS WEST.

f
laves 81. JOHN, N. B, st

МЙГЙЇЇГйИЬ-
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*. John to Moatraal 
oebecj vis Me*aetir. 
lire at offloe, Cbabb’s Cor- Isі

A. H. NOTKAN,

"ПОЯЛe. remonstrated iurther 
« h the lady, on the subject and it was ad- 
virtd that it he spoke to the police, she 
would at once have him fined for drunk- 
ness. A. the fine even if imposed would 
be only $4 it would seem as thonghthe 
stranger had some substantial reason lor 
avoiding intimacy with the police. He 
made no formal comptoiot. The name he 
used at the time of the alleged theft wa, 
Edwards.

r ? aQm”der been committed, and 
John Sullivan is the man who is responsible 
for the crime,it is to be hoped that it will be 
brought home to him and he will be punish- 
ed with the utmost vigor ol the tow, hut 
until.be ha. been proved guilty itfo com
mon initice to give him the lull benefit ol
every circumstance wtoch would 
point to his innocence.

naan puts in an- . . appear-
•nee, instinotively toe way is cleared for 
him, he get. weighed and the crowd is 
satisfied. In this particular St. John yet 
holds tbe palm her corpulent journalistic 
son, Maneger Bowes oi the Gazette lipp- 
mj the beam at 2971b,. ! The lineal hit of 
humanity yet placed on the scales weigh
ed only about twenty peunds. Young 
Isdie. of the wasp-waist variety who 
want to get weighed and yet they 
don’t, are v, ry angry when the balances 
say other than what they tMnk is right. 
“Why,” said one blushing miss, when 150 
lbs, was written on her ticket, -these 
•roles must be wrong; it- was only a rear 

,Th"„n f,e“ -eigbed “dI <”>17 «nt
125 lb,” But the fashionable

itlutic iy. {
very encouraging to those who 

have wopfced so hard for the succezs of the 
exhibition.

!r
;

ИЯВ HUSBAND SPOILED TH Я GAME.
■eem toPBINCE HÜPEBT. If A South Bud Lad,». PUn to Escape Guest.

Does not Work.
A good story is told Of the wile ol a city 

commission merchuit residing in South 
End. The tody in questton ha, entertain
ed visitor, all summer and wu comma* 
mg to feel rather fatigued with the extra 
work her guest, entailed and when foe 
last one left her a lew day. before the 
exhibited opened і ha fondly hoped she 
would at last have a much needed

m., ITT Disby 8.80 В 
і, srv St. John, 1.00 p. 
“** «7І>іжЬу4 00р. 
i., arr 8t. John, 6ЛІ p.

S TRAINS were notified
arv In Digby 10.18 
niv Yirmouih 1 20 p m. 
i- «▼ Disbv «до p. me. 
arv Yarmooth в 16 p, m.

btv Dirty 10 04 s. n» 
.. srv Hallfix 4-Ю p. d. 
n., irr Digby 4.00 p.

вrr Bali tax В 00 p. m. 
m., arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 
•rr Annapolis 8 06 p. m.-

W08 ГЄ-
' і

.. . Clll for tender* by
the city engineer for moving those dwelling* 
that riqoired it. Tender. fio«d in snd iff. 
to be presumed that under foe circnm,trace, 
reisotable figures were gtvtn. It i, not 
known yet whether any one lender ws, ac- 
cepted, but what is known positively i« that 
there bas been much unfair dealing. When 
estimates were given lor moving it was 
upon a large number ot house, which ol 
orurse could be done more cheaply to* 
it would be possible to do ore 
house, and herein consist, the nnlsimer, 
wh,ch is causing mnch iodignation. 
After the tenders hid been closed three 

nominally appointed to vaine the 
properties, hut no attempt was mide to 
get at the true value ot any particulir 
piece ol property, but took the 
named in the tender* 
evidently divided this

A few days a'ter the depaitorero! this 

last guest she received a letter from a dis
tant relative in the 
that the relative in

young lady 
forgot that, while in the matter of age she 
may remain stationary jet, avoirdnpoi* 
like the wind and tide “waits for no man," 
or woman.

11o------
•MVV* bet wee» 

і the Flying Bluenose.
„гой, fiSbaVSffi:
ill lntormrauio points ou 
ST. Il tels on lab at City 
їйі Plreet, rad from th. 
whom time-table rad all

Mcountry notifying her 
question accompanied 

hy two other Md more diatom connection, 
would be in the city on Monday Sept. 21st. 
and wonld he “delighted to spend Exhibi
tion week at her lovely home” 
announcement did not eicit 
amount ol plea,ore from the tody in

Guessing at the big cake of Surprise soap 
is one of the most popular, “free features” 
of the big show. A great many people ore 
afraid at first to take one of the slips for 
tear of some “catch" whereby they will 
have to pay something ; it is pïeassnt to no‘e 
that this dies of incrédule us mortal man 
is fast being eliminated from our city. But 
snob guessing. One womsn said Ih, cake 
N», hollow, they cou'dnt fool 

‘I know-it-all" 
ol her head, wrote 10 lbs. 
ooapon. Th, other extreme was repre- 
•eottd in a mu kom * up river reign 
who waa wilting to beta barrel of windfall, 
fo, soap wonld go over a thouaud po*da.
Whenever the crowd laga in it, attention 
* foie exMbit the painiit «tarts np a lively 
march and awn Мета. Graong’s show is 
surrounded by hundreds.

The gramaphone, or talking machine i,
°ne °l the most entertaining things in the 
•tow. Talking, toughing, rendering 
selections by well-know American tonds, 
prayers by eminent divines, song, by 
leading songster., instrumental num
ber. etc. the tittle machine has be
come very popular. Beraliit. me 
Parhtmlarly ioterested in the working ol 
the ’tittle machine with the Inanel.’ Some 
will not believe it is the machine talking, 
but ever * Ike alert to unearth a footing 
•«tome, lay aa they walk sway, ..ft., thl£ 
men ; hell a ventriloquist.’

Part ot Kerr1, Busmen Collage exhibit 
rroriitsofi a care fell of paper тому which 

1, urad in tha mook business transactions it ra«r .... 
that institution. A well known city young resdüv 'П*Р ^
msn got told of eee of this staff *d foi? . T,^ d-Wha° dlm*« «be alter,
with pro needed to havesoroe f* Gome h"/?"d *rrired “d in Ms wake
roUmtoUto crowd t -°n,i-g’ -h0
man who woe very much with his a * ^ ** Ьоам eerlwr m the
job. ‘Say I want to put you * dotr in- "“h*1 *• admit ton os
side’said the fan loro flranliax , ?°egbl *”• °< bns-
badg, ; aod I’ll pJTZ for Sl T- ™ ««Î7 fa tha

МноМСмOdOeVoîLi ■ ■ ”О»'ОН»n
- I--I, ьііГГГГ- WWWmoà—О. Ті,

kSESwr —*•>-- staKrsrtst: 

-’їпжгй’к.1; x

ь of » aneenor T** ***** *

police.
%MONCTON OFFICIALS TO BLA

МЯ..
For the Manner In Which Snlllvso 

ed Arrest In hie Flight.
sny great 

ques-
3BELL, Gton. Man'gr. 
perln tendent.

. .. J°hn Sullivan the snpposed murderer ol
A very discouraging prospect presented ,be Batcher lim ly st Meadow Brook near 

itselt to her mind. eye. Sho saw all the Monoton on the tenth of thi. mon'h to now 
extra work .he would have to do; and «tely lodged in jail in Moncton, 
the time she had fondly hopsd to devote to Sultivao although early suspected of the 
rest and a lew mild gaieties connected with o'™"' «Mowed to wander atom Mea- 
Ibe exhibition, would now have to be .pent dow B™ok and Moncton lor some days . 
in going around withher vigorous, energetic ,ree mtn- Then when he wished he quiet- 
visitors. Something must he done lo pro- *7 80t ont, Md for about a week his where- 
vent the infliction, bat u there ws, no time oh"”'* ,ere unknown to the police of the 
to write rome plausible excuse lor her Province. Later however, or * the ex- 
mability to entertain them, she rot her wit, P“ation ot over i weeks liberty he water 
to work to find rome other mtens of escape. re.ted by the police ol Cetoi. at that pi, e.

very moment brought the visitors nearer Tb,re “ wonder expressed on ell sides 
snd at lut the only thing wMch suggested lb,‘ » murder suspect conld new « nfoht 
itselt was to close the shatter, Md tick в ™ this city Md then step aboard of on 
card on the door with the ennorocement afternoon train and escape to the Bardeo.

family wis out of town. This Some ash, were the police arioep, other, 
wes accordingly done md none too "b«re was foe detective? 
socn for in a little while Ike visitor, errived Tb«7 we™ on duty and might have ston-
and sound, ol tonghter md merriment Р«<і SuLiran on Ms arrival here; bnt tow 
reached the likening tody as foe visitor. ™re they to know John Sullivan kom m, 
entered the vwtibnle end rang the hell. otber f no deroription of the mm tod 

Alter the notice tod been reed end com- h”” ,ent »» they were powerlero to act 
mentod upon th, visitors deported Md the Tto blame is therefore with Moncton effic/ 
lady breathed freely again. «to aad not with St. John polio, end de-

She had not told tor hutond of the te0,iTe»‘
mticipating Ms enjoyment II ™ 10 wonder that Sultivsn 

ol the joke wtoa she dirolcwd th, rtory to 
ton * to. rotarn from hurinrom that

і
INION
ss Co.

men were
f her,

snd with ж
1

on her amount 
s« a srandard andold to points in 

ted States and among the buildings 
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